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( · 11o.uses, stores and hotels, but not a cellar had been 
)lug or a sod turned on the site of Nashua, at first 
called Woodbridge. In company with Mr. Andrew 
Sample he purchased the water-power; soon after
ward built a saw-mill and grist-mill, and sold out 
the next year to E. P. Greeley. He then became a 
speculator in land, following the business for many 
years, most of the time with fair success. In business 
transactions he was an honest dealer. 1\1 r. Wood
bridge was one of the supervisors of the county for I 
a long time, and mayor of the city one ~·ear, when, 
his health declining, he refused to serve any longer. ! 

selfishness. A kinder-hearted rnan never lin·d in 
ll{ashua. [f anybody was ever" generous to a fanlt," 
it was 1\1 r. Woodbridge. In him the poor had a true 

· an1l liberal friend. 
His widow was Miss Abijail Nichols, of Kenosha, 

Wisconsin. They were joined in wedlock on the 2oth 
of October, r8J6, and have no children. Pecuniarily, 
Mrs. Woodbridge is left in very comfortable circum
stances. She holds her church connection with the 
Baptist society at Charles City, eighteen miles away, 
there being no Baptist church. in Nashua. Her late 
husband was connected with the same body. Mrs. 
Woodbridge is the oldest living settler in Nashua, 
a woman nf rare christian virtue~, who is held in 
the warmest esteem by her neighbors. l\lany ye:us 
ago a brother of Deacon Woodbridge died, leaving 
four children, and he kindly took charge of the whole 
of them, rearing and educating them; three of them 
teaching, more or less, in their younger years. ( lne 
of them died in r86r, aged eighteen yean;, a chris
tian young man. The other three had a good start 
in life, :ind arc doing well. 

He was a hater of oppression, and a tme friend of j 
his race; a strong abolitionist in political sent'iment, 
acting heartily with the repul>li"an party dtning the I 
last fifteen years of his life, he dying on the 8th of 
April, r874. The cause of his demise was some dis
ease of the brain. 

He had been a member of a Baptist chur,.h nearly 
forty years, and lived a steadfast christian life. He 
was remarkably conscientious, and cherished his re
ligion and his politics with equal sincerity and un-

OTTllilfiVA. 

d DWARD H. STILES was born at Cr:inhy, 
Hartford county, Connecticut, on the 8th of 

ober, r836. He received an acadeJnic educa
tion, and in r856 began the study of Ia\\'. In I >e-
cember of the latter year he came to Wapello coun
ty, Iowa, where, during the ensuing winter, he taught 
school. 

In the spring of 1857 he resumed the study of 
law in the office of Colonel S. W. Summers, then a 
leading attorney of Ottumwa, with whom he formed 
a copartnership on his admission to .the har in I le

cember following. 
In 1858 Mr. Stiles was elected a member of the 

city council of Ottumwa. In 1859 he was elected 
city· solicitor.· .During the memorable Presidcnti:d 
campaign of r~6o he heartily espoused the cause of 
the Hon. Stephen A. Douglas, and adi'Ocated his 
claims to the Presidency in many forcible speech..:s. 
At the- Presidential election, in the same year, I\ I r. 
Stiles voted for the last time with the denwcratic 
party, he allying himself, on the breaking out of the 
great rebellion, .with the republican party, and has 
ever since been an avowed and earnest republican. 

In January, r86r, at the first session of the first 
board of supervisors of the county, 1\Ir. Stiles was 
elected attorney of the board;~ year later he was 
reelected. In January, r864, he took his seat in the 
lower house of the state legislature as a republican 
representative from Wapello county, serving during 
the session on the important standing committees 
on judiciary and finance, and on a notable special 
committee on a prohibitory liquor law. 

In rX65 l\lr. St-iles was elected over his former law 
partner, Colonel Summers, who was his democratic 
opponent on this occasion, to the state senate. Here, 
likewise, he was prominent as a member of the judi
Ciary and finance.x::ommittees, and of a joint com
mittee of the legislature appointed to investigate the 
facts respecting a certain large deficit in the swamp
land fund of the state. As chairman, on the part nf 
the state senate, of the latter committee, l\lr. Stiles 
formally conducted the examination of .all the wit
nesses, took all the testimony and wrote the report, 
the investigation consuming the greater part of the 
session. At the same session, in 1866, the office of 
reporter of the decisions of the supreme court, the 
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inc,~,1mhents of which were previously appointed by 
the jndges of the court, wns made elective. This 
unwise innovation was stenuously opposed by Mr. 
Stiles, who was, rather remarkably, considering this 
fact, nominated by the republican state convention, 
held during the succeeding summer, as a candidate 
for the office, and elected at the ensuing fall election. 
TheretqJon he resigned his position of state senator, 
three years of the term of which were unexpired. 

In October, I87o, Mr. Stiles was reelected to the 
office of reporter. Four years later, upon the ex
pi~ation of his second term, he positively declined 
to be further a candidate, and accordingly retired. 

As reporter of the decisions of the supreme court, 
Mr. Stiles prepared the he<~d-notes and published 
sixteen volumes (numbers 22 to 37 inclusive) of the 
Iowa reports, which rank high among the law re
ports of the country. During 1873-4 he likewise 

prepa1ed and published a new Iowa digest in two 
volumes. 

This work was projected by T. F. Withrow, Esq., 
last predecessor of M r; Stiles in the office of reporter, 
who was early compelled to relinquish its prepara
tion in consequence of an important professional 
engagement in another state. Indubitable evidence 
of great care and excessive labor expended upon 
the work appear on every page. 

Mr. Stiles is associated in professional practice · 
with E. L. Burton, Esq., a gentleman of high personal · 
character and eminent legal attainments. Messrs. 
Stiles and Burton number among their very respect
able clients the corporations of all the four railroads 
centering at Ottumwa. 

On the 19th of September, r861, in the city of Phil
adelphia, Mr. Stiles was united in marriage with Mi$$ 
Emma Vernon, of Chester county, Pennsylvania. 

E. H. WILSON, M.D., 

. OSCEOLA. 

E.H. WILSON was born on the 13th of Febru
ary, 1834, in the State of Massachusetts, in a 

town then called North Wrentham, now known as 
Norfolk. His father was born in the same place in 
the year I 7 88.. He owned a large tract of land 
which .he was engaged in selling, making this his 
chief business, together with the purchase and sale 
of live stock. His mother, whose maiden name was 
Abigal Richardson, was born in Portland, Maine. 
She seems to have been a remarkable person, both 
physically and mentally. She is now seventy-eight 
years of age, and during the last year under~ook 
what would be a long and tiresome journey for a 
younger person, going to Massachusetts with one of 
her sons and returning home to Osceola alone, arriv
ing there in excellent health and spirits. 

Like the majority of boys of that time, young 
\Vilson attended a district school until fourteen years 
of age; then entered Day's famous academy at Wren
tham, continuing to study there until he was twenty. 
During this period he taught school, and after leav
ing the academy was simila~ly employed. At the 
same time he commenced the study of medicine in · 
the office of Dr. Ambrose Eames, of Wrentham. For 
about two years he continued. to study with Dr. 
Eames, and nt the end of this time was united in 
marriage with Miss Eliza J. Townsend, of Walpole, 

76 

Massachusetts. After marriage he employed his 
time and energy in teaching school and studying 
medicine, practicing at times after the spring of r866. 
He afterward attended the Hahnem;mn College, in 
Chi<!ago, where he graduated in February, 1871. He 
then came to Osceola and commenced the practice 
of medicine, which he still continues, having built 
up a large and profitable business throughout the 
city and the adjoining towns. 

Dr. Wilson possesses to a large extent the elements 
of success as a physician. Added to a well stored 
mind in his profession he has an exceedingly pleas
ant and winsome manner, and yet is firm in his con
victions and rapid and s~illful in his treatment of· 
patients. 

Dr. Wilson is, in religious belief, a Baptist, being 
very prominent in Sunday-school work, in which he 
takes a great and untiring interest. fie is president · 
of the county Sunday-school organization, and per
sonally superintends the school w)1el'lever his profes-
sional duties will permit. _.. 

In politics, he is an ardent republican. 
His father had married twice. By his first mar

riage he had five boys born to him; of those, two 
are still living. By his second marriage he had nine 
children born to him, five boys and four girls; twoof 
the latter are dead. Judge C. C. Wilson, late chi<;f 
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.JOH"> L. STEYE\~ .,,-,,._ ;,, \_:_,_,,,(;,-<.:. \,.,,_,-.,n: ~''"h ·f 

'faY. 1850. He ath•nd('d the (•i!nll:(·!l : .. , hcnl::.: ~~f.'Yt•r;tl yt'.ll..:. .1t:d J.~o·; 

,: 1,n~e to Iowa. nwkin}! !il.~·- hu1nv ;:t ('t·dJ1 f~apid.·.:. ii.1- l .. •uu:ri'~! tlif' lnw·t 

~tate ~ollege where IH:' g_Taduatt-d ;l'"· d (·l\il t:nginHT in L-:;l:! ~(~un ~dh:T 

he entered upon thr study of la\v onH.i hq.!<Ul tl.l pnt('l it·~_• in IS7 -+~ lue:tlill~ 

in Boone. In politi<:s he wu.--j ;~ Hvp1.hi1,·:nL Hiid it< l~7!t -.-..-,~~ ,.;._~d_i.'d. lli:'

triC't Attorney of the EleYf-'nth. -Tudh·hd Th:=.:tri{·L ~l'r\·ing until 13~~), wlH)H 
ht• wa.-; eleete~ judge, holdlil~! that p.::-.iti~Jll 1.111hl 1SH:~. Ifl_~ \Vn_;:; iur :.;f.::\·pr;d 

rears one of the c-onJnlis~i•lla"r~ <tp}iCl}Jdt_·d l!y rlJc· Pr(·:-old.t•ut lu ,;.1dj1r..;t lhe 
k>ng p€nding clain:s of tlH.· ."<'H!n.< Cl.l the[)('" :~luim·:< Hin•r ln.nt!-' 

"'s,~'1tl!)"\"fl"-;.--::~-1~F4_1lf!f:~ 1.'-~.-i"- tH!f_i! iz: {;;,.lJ:b~\ {·~·BJtft'tic>J.l l.~l't,_.bt'T ~. 

1836. He received a liberal utucai.ion in the ::\~w EngLmc! >dJ.ouk .;tu(iic"l 

law and removed to Iowa in l86G; h""' Ling "1 Ottum'"''- '' !,a,:• t)J,, folluwi ng 
year he began the pradiee of his profe,-i'ion. ln 1 85(1 !w \\-a~ cho~en city 
attorney and in 186l ('OUnt;l' illtt•rn .. y. !n !St):l lw ""' •'leeh•d on the Rf•· 
publican ticket Representative in the House of.UH~ TE·nth Gcn<'ml As-;en1hly. 
At the close of the term he wa;; .-Jr•d.E:d to the Rt11 te S<·nat:>. l.B l S!li h·" 

was .chosen reporter of the Rnprel!H' (\J11r1. a. po'<it ion he h('lJ fnr eight. 

years. During his to>rm d "-rd<·e be .~dited. <-umpikd and published fifteen 

Yolumes known as .. DtUe~' iowa. R1;~port:-. ·· \\·hi1:h rau.k. high anHn1g th~:: 
law reports of the country. HP Hlso preparPd and pul,\i,;hed f(•llr 1·olume., 

of digests of the decisions nf the l ,;wa Suprnne Court from the t.irne 0f 
its Territorial organization dc~wu to ui(' (·.t(};:.:~~ td' V(Jluuw. jjfty·r::igbt .of the 
Iowa Reports. In 1881 he began to i.:(jllrct t.he materi<ll fc>r a ·- Hi~torv 
of the Early Beneh and Bar of Iowa.'' In 188:5 he waA th,, Rqmblica11 
candidate for Congre~s iu th<' :"iXLh Jli;<tril'i hut hy r-. ill;ion of th•• Demo
cratic and Greenback partie> in ;.nppnrt of Gen<'ml .r. B. \'\:eaver. :\Ir. 
Stiles was defeated. In l'l8H he n·m~ved i.o Kan,;a,; Citv. where ht• ranked 
high at the bar, having servPd :lC'. Circuit Jndg<' aTHl 'l·!;,~tc•r in Cluu,cery 
of the United f'tat*'s Cirr-uit ('pur!. 

LACON D. STOCKTOS 1>-'a1 i<~ Burii-np-t<•n. 1'"'" in 14;W_ H•• 
entered upon the praeticf' cf Ia'.< and lwcanw r•ne of tile l<:<Hling mPtnbH'I 

of the bar. In politit~ he w~;; a Whig bu1 tr_,ok no nf'tin• pari:- in public 

aft'airs, confining himRelf s!ridly to the duties of his prof••s:dnn. He was 
4 personal friend ,,f Jam~·s \\-_ Griu,.:• and. nft•·r tlK n•oignati1.Hl c-f Juag" 
Isbell from the Supru1w iwueh. Uoq•rnor Urilllh un the lith d ::\Iay, 
1856, appointed Mr. Stockton tu Jiil th•· \acan<-v ln -hnunry. i<;;, he 
~as elected by the Cenr·r:ll .\.s•r·m!:lv. t'ndo ;hf.. ,.,,,. Cc!lJ<IinJti•m i.he 
~udges were to br ek,·tNl 1-y th•· pH;·p!1·. .)uri_cr :-;tnd:tc-n ,_, ,,_, ,,.- lllliHil.i'<l 

1Y ... the Republiean.r.:. and elf~r'ti:;d f~·,r a iu1i tt•nn nf :-.i\ y\'aJ ~- i-zt ~ktnber. 
809• but died un th" !'II! •Ji June. :,<,;(1_ 
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"In old age alone we are masters of a treasure of which we cannot be 
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opened a small bank at the corner of Green and Second Street, as I recollect it. 

Laswell did not li\ e to comf back. Lui Franklin did --~?1 disspirited, prematurely 

aged, broken-do" n, sorT0\1 f u! marl. 

Scarcely any man had le:;, e:<.cll~c (or pu:sui;1;; the cours<" he did. He \·.-as 

northern bom and bred. He had no da1e:' or other chatteL: at c:take. But he \l·a: 

intensely pro-slaverv, and btclieved in that "Di1me In::titulion." He did not co;-ne 

back to \V apello County. rhe rn n ,d of old remembrances and the srght of old 

faces \\'ould doubtless not ha\ e been p.r:'a:-a11t to hur.. f--Ie died son~e\\·herc in the 
\Vest. 

:\ short time before tlw outbreak nf the \,-a,- . .). \\' Dixon and myself were 

engaged in a case before ju,tice i-\lfred Lobpiech, in "hich Frankl:n and a young 

southt::;rH'J f)!-' the naxne of Pierce, ,\-ho ha.d recently t.~t:"·~Grne ln~ partn::r, \\·ere en1-

p1oj;ed CH1 the olher ;;ide. }3oth I\lr L)ixon and Tny~elf noted ~un1ething myslenou~; 
and t:\.tJ :t _·:din~uy in the conduct nr holh thf: g<:nlierne;) named. rrhey hoth earned 

a re; Ol\ er Hl the hip pocket. and both exl:ii)ited a good deal of strange irritab~lity 
during the fHC'gre~s of the trial. I rlid not undei'~,tand it then~ but I did In a fe"· 
day:~ or \\·eek~~ aften\·cncL \,·hen they hnth left to take up anns again~t tl1e national 

unitv. 

which the 

earue~L la\\·_ye:·.-:. of the ·rerr.tury 

Hen,·y ''l!ni,·. He 1-. e 
and . ~lte, and the f-Irst 1--Jrt)~~ecutlng /~\.tt~)iT1ey fo1 

);d\e ;;('Ccl 111 \i/ County. \1here he 

catne 111 l t)j-f a:1d hlled \\'li.h g'-'!1e:a: app1 

public office''· 
through a long career. many 

LA !!TFT<.'\ fV/10 C. 1M!~ !U urn MW.--1 /\' A.VD AFTEJ~ !h 56. 

Edn- or! fl. EdlJlard L Burton, /ames 
J·. / {. i froJl'()l lit. 

[)_fl . 

. E"dn 0.1 d l-{ the :~ut!Jo;· (,; thi·. \\ o;·k. deerns it preferaLle to rna.ke 

no rr.e;.~~·"n cJ Lirn:-:el-. fu1 e:· 1~1::~'~ ha-.: !Jee~1 I;-lcldenial!_y do:~e in the progn:"~s of 

this \\ ~:k. f(•r the !Jt:i"j)'JSt ol :d10\\~ng h;::: famd1:-:t:·ity \\ ith the 5ubjects, Cl)ncerning 

,,vhicl-, i'e '"·.t~~ 

He n13:, L(i\\T\ cr. he , ,:· 
of the 1--btoncai Department of !m, 21. 

luotno!c. \\ Lich the Curator 

t(1 attach a;; such to Stiles' 
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sketch of Judge John F. Dillon, appearing in volume nine of the Annals of Iowa, 
April, 1 909, number.¥-

Addison A. Stuart came to Ottumwa in 1857. He was a New Englander by 

birth, and a graduate of Brown University, in which one of his brothers was a fore

most professor. Stuart, as may be inferred, was a highly educated and accom

plished gentleman. He was well versed in law, as well as literature, but failed to 

become a highly successful practitioner. To account for this, there were several 

reasons. He was pugnacious, irascible and altogether too prone to indulge in sar

casm for one desiring to be popular. In addition to this, he seemed to cherish some

thing of malicious resentment against those who had given him offense, and was too 

free in expressing himself against those he disliked. This was a great drawback, 

a constant stumbling block in his way, that, with all his accomplishments, made his 

life a partial failure. It so marred one of the most valuable contributions to the 

military history of Iowa-"Iowa Colonels and Regiments of 1865"-that the lapse 

of years has not been able to give it the place to which its historical value entitles it. 
Some of its subjects whom he had doubtless interviewed in person, and by corre

spondence for information or patronage, and whose responses had lacked in courtesy, 

he took occasion to visit in his book, with remarks that were not calculated to exalt, 
and some of which were scathingly sarcastic. 

Another event that seriously interrupted, and well nigh destroyed his professional 

career, was his entrance into the Civil War. He was a captain in the Seventeenth 

Iowa Infantry Regiment, served with gallantry, and was so severely wounded in one 

of the engagements that it resulted in his discharge. His service had been somewhat 

lengthy, and instead of immediately taking up his profession on his return, he devoted 

*'~'~'tl!'i'"H.' ~tile's commenced the practice of his profession at the city of 
Ottumwa, where he resided for a period of nearly thirty years and was during that 
time a leading member of the Iowa bar. In 1859 he was chosen City Counselor. 
In 1861, County Attorney. He was elected to the Iowa House of Representatives 
for the session of 1864, and to the State Senate in tile autumn of 1863. He served 
in the regular session of 1866, but in the autumn of that year he resigned the 
Senatorship, to accept the position of Reporter of the Supreme Court of the State. 
He served in this position until 1875. His Reports fill sixteen octavo volumes. He 
also prepared and published in four volumes a Digest of the Decisions of the 
Supreme Court of Iowa from the earliest territorial period. He was the Republican 
candidate for Congress in General ·weaver's district, the Sixth Iowa, then a Demo· 
cratic stronghold, in 1883, and came within a few votes of election. He was the 
attorney of the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad Company, and of the 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railroad Company, for twenty years in the 
Ottumwa district. In 1886 he removed to Kansas City, Missouri, where he has 
since practiced his profession, and is a leading member, of that bar. He was the 
Republican candidate for Circuit Judge in 1892, and since November of that year 
has been Master in Chancery of the United States Circuit Court for the Western 
Division of the Western District of Missouri. In 1881 at the request of the Judges 
of the Supreme Court, he commenced to gather material for biographical sketches 
of lawyers and leading public men of early Iowa. He is now engaged in utilizing 
the material thus compiled, the result of which we are authorized to say he expects 
in the near future to place before the publie in book form. 
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NOTABLE DEATHS 

'E~\t~~~~f.tt'(\:(i~ born at liranby, Connt•dicut, Odoher 3, 18:31), 

and died at Pasadena, California, .\Ia.'· 9, l!J:!I. He n·mon·d to \VapellJ 
County, Iowa, in IS"JG arHI taug-ht "·hool the followin!! winter. I Ic studied, 
law with Colonel S. \\'. Summer., "f Ottumwa, was admitted to the bar 

in 1857, and .. form<'d a parlrlership with Colonel Summers. In lHiJH Ill' 
was elected a mt·mlH"r of the Ottumw" l';ty Council and in Hi:i9 he<·anfi· 

city counsel. The fall of lHiO he stumpe1l fur Dou!!las hut after the' 
llebellion commt·necd !It' hecarue a H c·puhlican. In 1Hii:3 he was elt-cted. 
representative and snwd in the Tenth (it·nt•ral _-\ssc·mhly. In loli:i he. 

. was elected senator and sen·•·d in till' Elen·nth G•.·neral :-\..s"·mhly, but 
resigned as senator in l~fi(j as he had hc·•·n nominated h~· tlw i{qmhliean 
state COn\·ention for reporter of t!ll' Supn·we Court, and t'lceted, tlw 

first to be elected to that i""ition. hi., predt·c•·"ors ha,·inl! ht·c·n ap
pointed by the court. lie was re-elt•cted two years latc·r, served in all 
four years, and puhli,.;hed ,jxt•·•·n ,.CJluiu<·s of reporh. \\'ith his pre<k-. 
cessor, Thomas· F. \\'ithro,_,., he· pr<'parcd <IIHI puhlislwd in Hii-~-.79 i11 
four \'olurncs a "Dit'e't ui Dt'l'i,icucs oi tlH" Supreme~ Court of Iowa.' 
from the earliest t .. rritori:d timn dtll\'ll to the d:tfe of publication. II< 
1883 he was the Hepuhliean l'andidatc- fur Conl!ress in the Sixth J)btril't 
against General James II. \\'c·:tH·r, who dde;~ted him by a few votes. 
For some hn·nty ye·ar,; he w:cs tht• lo:·al attornc·y for the ChicaJ!O, Bur

lington & quincy Hailroad Cornpan~· and the ChicaJ.!'O, Hock Islarul & 
Pacific Hailway Company. In )Si<li he n·mu1·ed to Kansas Citr, .:'llis

souri, ·and for sen·ral year.s '' "·' a partner of ex-Governor Thomas T. 
Crittenden in the pradic,· of !:111'. In IS!J:! he wa~ appointt~d mastn in 
chancery for the \Hstern diYision of .\lissouri of the Cnited States Cir
cuit Court. He rdirc•l t'ro!n practice in l!)ll and remun·d to Pasa

dena, Californin. ..-\ fter ;:nine: !ht·n· he prq>:t n·<l an<! pn\llished in l!l!li 

"Recollections and Sk..tehc·s ur :\'•;lahlc l.ai\T<"r' and l'ul:lic .\h·n of 
Early Iowa," an am<lirahll' anrl ,·,trl'fulh· ~~-~itten ,-.,Jume of s•·,·e•ral 
hur:dred pag~s. . 

FREllF.RICK Tows~t:"n wa.~ horn at .-\!hia, Iowa, July 1, H:W:J, and clie<l 
at his houw in that city. :\'on·tnlH"r J:J, I!JI1'. lfl' att<'IHkd publie school 
in Albia, the {"nht·r-ity of .\lidliU"an, and was !!raduah·d from the Law 
Departrueut or till' latte-r in ):->:--~. lie· ('()lllflH'IICl'd tlH: practice of law 
at El Paso, '1\·:~,a,, hut in i-~fll) rdunw<l to .\li>ia ;11HI practic<"d there. 

beiu~r tlw S<"nior m•·•rdll'r of th,· rinn of TCJI\'ns,•illl & .\!iller. lie wns :w 
able and """·'eie·nti<Hh la"·'·•·r. !fe· 11·a< •·mmt1· a!ll•rnt'\' of :'llouroc.· 
County in 11-'!J! :•n<l JS!l::. r;, j~f)e) he· wa,; t'it-d•··i Sl'llah•r ;lllll St"l'\'t'(l in 

the Twenl\·-!'i,dl!h and Twt·nt\·-ninth l!'t'!h'ral "·'"'llthlit•<;, Jle st·n·ed on 
the board ·.,f t•dn,·:tli,,n and .,;, tlw lil;rar_1· h~.~ard of .\lhia and was city 

attorney at tlH· til!H' or' hi, t!e·:clh. I[,. was a Dt·mocrat in politit.-s. 
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Individual Record FamilySearch ™ Pedigree Resource File 

Hon. Edward Holcomb Stiles Compact Disc #117 Pin #336106 
Sex:M 

Event(s) 
Birth: 8 Oct 1836 

Granby, Hartford ,Connecticut 
Death: 9 May 1921 

South Pasadena, los Angeles, California 

Parents 
Father: El-'akim_Stjj_e_s Disc #117 Pin #336142 

Mother: Mary_P,J:I9!~QI!1P Disc #117 Pin #336143 

Marriage(s) 
Spouse: fmmc:.tMin~rv_~YemQJl Disc #117 Pin #336107 

Marriage: 19 Sep 1861 

Notes and Sources 
Notes: None 

Sources: None 

Submitter 
Gayle Vernon Gates CLARK 
6518 Owensboro Drive West Jordan, Utah 84084 

Submission Search: :t92D396-0_63010_5_t84_02_:1_ 
URL: 

CD-ROM: Pedigree Resource File - Compact Disc #117 
CD-ROM Features: Pedigree View, Family View, Individual View, Reports, 

Downloadable GEDCOM files, Notes and Sources. 
Q_t:_d~LPedig_r_ee_R~~QYI~_Ei~_CQ:BQM_$_ 

About FamilySearch Pedigree Resource File 

Pedigree 

The Pedigree Resource File is a new lineage linked database of records available on compact disc 
containing family history records submitted by individuals through FamilySearch Internet Genealogy Service. 
Family information is organized in family groups and pedigrees and includes submitted notes and sources. 
Many charts and reports can be printed from this data. Each disc contains about 1.1 million names. With the 
publication of every five discs, a master index for those discs will be published and packaged with that set of 
discs. With the publication of every 25 discs, a master index for those discs will also be published and 
packaged with that volume of discs. Discs may be purchased as sets or volumes. 

Please Note 
Submitter information is provided to help in the coordination of personal family history research. Use of this 
information for any other purpose, including marketing, advertising, or commercial solicitation, is strictly 
prohibited. 

http://www.familysearch.org/eng/search/PRF/individual_record.asp?recid=1170336106&ld... 8/6/2010 
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PRF Pedigree View Page 

Pedigree Chart 

tm_~-~im_Sf:il~~ 
B: 4 Feb 1787 

Westfield 
2 (Southwick),Hampden,Massachusetts 

0: 8 Jun 1871 
Ottumwa,wapello,lowa 

M: 4 Oct 1821 
Probably 
Westfield,Hampden,Massachusetts 

HQ,IJ,_f;~yva-:c:t_tf.q_.~C!mb_..s_t;il~!!l 
B: 8 Oct 1836 

Granby,Hartford,Connecticut 
D: 9 May 1921 

South Pasadena,Los Angeles, California 
M: 19 Sep 1861 

I;mm~_Min~-~~-Y~rng~J 
B: 3 Sep 1837 

East 
Marlborough,Chester,Pennsylvania 

0: 1911 

M~rY_fi'"Holc~mb 

J B: 1796 
Granby ,Hartford,Connecticut 

0: 27 Dec 1872 
Ottumwa,wapello,lowa 

_! 

2 

....§. 

-

_]_ 

Page 1 of1 

FamilySearch™ Pedigree Resource File 

~ §1~~~-~t:n~-~IJ!m~mt~Jt: B: 10 Aug 1731 
Westfield,Hampdon,Massachusetts 

Q~r_q~_st:n~~ 
B: Jul1765 

Westfield,Hampdon,Massachusetts -
0: 29 May 1836 

S~mth_T~Y-~! 

~ 
B: abt 1733 

Sheffield,,Connecticut 

~ 

~UY~~rk~r 
B: 1764 

Suffield, Hartford, Connecticut ..._ 
0:9 Nov 1836 

1!. 

H~~kt~b_H9J~Q,mi:J,e 

_g B: 27 Jan 1726 
Simsbury,Hartford,Connecticut 

0: 17 Jul 1794 
Sttt:h_HoJJ:C!mbC!r_H9lcom~ M: 29 Sep 1748 
l;l!!gqJ~ 
B: 4 Nov 1769 or 1768 f--

Granby,Hartford,Connecticut 
0: 4 Nov 1805 or 1804 
M: Sep 1790 SJJ-'~111J~b_AI~~rm_~g 

~ 
B: 5 Sep 1728 

Simsbury ,Hartford,Connecticut 
0: 1814 

--~m_q_~_l1\_~t_~_!ll~ptai!l 

.11 C: 15 Jun 1729 
Huntington,Suffolk,New York 

0: 19 Sep 1820 

p,~C!!_i!b_!ti!t~!!l 
B: 8 Mar 1769 

East Granby,Hartford,Connecticut f--
0: Mar 1858 

QC!~tbY l.'wj!!l 

.12. B: 1734 
Simsbury/E.Gmby,Hartford,ConnecticL 

0:6 Nov 1808 
E. Granby,Hartford,Connecticut 

© 1999-2005 by Intellectual Reserve, Inc. All rights reserved. English approval: 311999 

http://www.familysearch.org/eng/search!PRF/pedigree_view.asp?recid=1170336106&famil... 8/6/2010 
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Ancestry World Tree Project: Zeller/Ward/Kratzer/Dahler/Eckstein Family File 

Hi, 

Home Family Trees Search Collaborate Learning Center DNA Publish Shop Hire an Expert 

Zeller /Ward /Kratzer I Dahler I Eckstein Family File 
Entries: 14674 Updated: 2010-07-23 16:24:24 UTC (Fn) Contact: George Zeller 

ID: 107681 
Name: Edward H. Stiles l 
Sex: M 
Birth: 1838 in Connecticut < 3 ~ 
Occupation: 1880 Lawyers 
Residence: 1880 Ottumwa, Wapello County, Iowa o 
Occupation: 1860 Lawyer Z 
Occupation: 1870 Attorney a 
Residence: 1870 Ottumwa, Wapello County, Iowa a 

lit Ancestry Hints for Edward H .. Stiles 

7_J?.Q_§_~!Qj~_t!1storical_r~gq[Q_mi1_t£bft§ 

Marriage 1 f'mrmt\l§'QQQ b: 1837 in Kennet Square, Chester County, Pennsylvania 
Children 

llllrtlliLIL,Jiti!!l£ b: 23 AUG 1866 in Iowa 
EQ\"!Jl!:d .l:kS!:i!e~ b: 1870 in Cedar County, Iowa 
E.mm<~_V~S~J; b: 1875 in Iowa 

II M;lris V. Stil~_> b: 25 MAR 1880 in Ottumwa, Wapello County, Iowa 

Sources: 
Title: Vernon Vignettes 
Page: Volume 6, Number 2, June 1975 
Text: But, we do have a record of them in the 1860 census. 
Title: 1880 Census 
Note: 
Source Medium: Book 

Text: Says age 42 and born in Connecticut. 
Title: 1870 Census 
Note: 
Source Medium: Book 

Text: Says age 34 and born in Connecticut. 
Title: 1860 Census 
Note: 
Source Medium: Book 

Text: Says age 24 and born in Connecticut. Uving with his parents Edward and Mary Stiles in Ottumwa, Wapello County, Iowa. 
Title: 1880 Census 
Note: 
Source Medium: Book 

Text: Says age 15 and born in Kansas, with his father born in Ohio and his mother born in Indiana. 
Title: 1880 Census 
Note: 
Source Medium: Book 

Text: Says lived in the third ward of Ottumwa. 
Title: 1860 Census 
Note: 
Source Medium: Book 
Title: 1870 Census 
Note: 
Source Medium: Book 

Contact Us: 1-BOO~ANCESTRY Ancestry.com Slog Affiliates Advertising 

Corporate Information PRIVACY POlitY Terms and Conditions 

http:/ /awt.ancestry .com/cgi-bin/igm.cgi?op=GET &db=gzeller&id=I07681 

Page 1 of 1 

f:!_glp To-Dos Quick Links 

Add to Quick links 

Ancest:ry.com 

8/6/2010 
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1860 United States Federal Census- Ancestry.com 

~ancestry con£ 
You searched for Edward H. Stiles in Iowa 

Contact Us: 1-800-ANCESTRY 

© 1997·2010 Ancestry.com 

1860 United States Federal Census 

Name: Edward H Stiles 

Age in 1860: 24 

Birth Year: abtt836 

Birthplace: Connecticut 

Horne in 1860: Ottumwa, Wapello, Iowa 

Gender: Male 

Post Office: Ottumwa 

Value of real Vie~ 
estate: 

Household Name 
Members: 

Source Citation: Year: 186o; Census Place: Ottumwa, Wapello, Iowa; Roll M653-343; 
Page: 803; Image: 215; Family History Library Film: 803343. 

Ancestry. com. 186o United States Federal Census [database on-line]. 
Provo, UT, USA: Ancestry.com Operations, Inc., 2009. Images reproduced 
by FamilySearch. 

Original data: 1860 U.S. census, population schedule. NARA microfilm publication M653, 1,438 
roHs, Washington, D.C.: National Archives and Records Administration, n.d. 

Description: 
This database is an index to individuals enumerated in the 1860 United States Federal Census, 

United States. Census takers recorded ma.nv <letails incl1"dit1g 

Ancestry.oom Blog Affiliates 

Corporate Information PRNACY POLICY Terms and Conditions 

Ancestry.com 

http://search.ancestry.com/cgi-binlsse.dll?indiv=1&db=1860usfedcenancestry%2c&rank=O ... 

Page 1 of1 

8/6/2010 
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1870 United States Federal Census- Ancestry.com 

~ancestry, corn 
You searched for Edward H. Stiles in Iowa 

Contact Us: 1-800-ANCESTRY 

© 1997-2010 Ancestry.com 

1870 United States Federal Census 

Name: Edward H Stiles 

Birth Year: abt1836 

Age in 1870: 34 

Birthplace: Connecticut 

Horne in187o: Ottumwa Ward 3, Wapello, Iowa 

Race: White 

Gender: Male 

Value of real fuwimage 
estate: 

Post Office: Ottumwa 

Household Name 

Members: 

Source Citation: Year: 1870; Census Place: Ottumwa Ward 3, Wapello, Iowa; Roll l~f593_422; 
Page: 204A; Image: 411; Family History Library Film: S4592L 

Original data: 

Ancestry.com.1870 United States Federal Census [database on-line]. Provo, 
UT, USA: Ancestry.com Operations. Inc., 2009. Images reproduced by 
FamilySearch. 

• 1870 U.S. census, populati.on schedules. NARA microfilm public..ation M593. 1,761 rolls. 
Washington, D.C.: National Archives and Records Administration, n.d. 

• Minnr..sota census schedule.«; for 1870. NARA microfilm publication 1'132, 13 rolls. Washington, 
D.C.: Nationaf._-'\rchives and Records Administration, n.d. 

Description: 
This database is an index to individuals enumerated in the 1870 United States Federal Census, the 
Ninth Census of the United States. Census takers recorded many details including each person's 
name, age at last birthday~ sex, color; birthplace, occupation, and more. No relationships were 
shown between members of a household. AdditionaHy, the names of those listed on the 
population schedule are linked to actual images of the 1870 Federal Census. Learn more ... 

Ancestry.com Blog Affiliates Advertising 

eo.Jx,.ate InfOrmation PRlVACY POLICY Terms and Conditions 

Page 1 of1 

Ancestry.com 

http://search.ancestry.com/cgi-binlsse.dll?indiv=1&db=1870usfedcen%2c&rank=O&gsfn=E... 8/6/2010 




